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A FRIEND INDEED!

> pie. And they usu
an easy-going, soft-

mbling lump of sue"

Buckm a born drif ler. Wcarini
tend gray StJtson, ami a weathe
blue Levi jacket, he rambled [real

to town, leading string o( cow
The (trine; never looked the sam

uicd to say that if Buck Desmond
married, he'd probably trade his wife

i good-looking pinto pony. Chances
they'd bava been right!

VBS. BUCK USUALLY liked i

* people.
But new, as he rode into the little 1

of Prairie Wells, he saw 3 man tha
decided he did not like. A big man,
faced, with the brawny, knotied arm
hiacksmith—standing by a horse tro

-uffing lall b
In his pony and watched lor a moment.
Tha boy was beginning to cry, but still

the big man held him- and continued to hit

him with short, mean, punishing blows:
Slowly, Buck Desmond dismounted. He

"Let go of (hat kid," he said, in his usual

easy-coine manner.
The Dig man turned around ponderous-

ly. Tiny eyes gleamed angrily in his red.

swollen face, and his jowls were unshaven.
He looked Buck up and down—and evi-

dently saw nothing to worry him.
"Whn m. Mis

heavily, "w

Buck Desmond nodded, and tipped his
gray Stetson back "I savvy," he repeated.
"An' where I come from, big: men don't
beat up little kids! Touch him ag'in, and
I'll show yuh whyl™
With an angry curse, the big man moved

into action. Surprisingly quick, he swung
a hard right that slammed with mule-kick
impact against Buck's jaw. Hi's left fol-

lowed, driving the wind out of tha drifter's

cheat, and teetering him backward en rub-
bery-weak legs. Buck's back slammed
against the. horse-trough. Recovering him-
self, he ducked a roundhouse right from
the big man, and thudded a right to hit
atomach.
The other man blinked a little, and

charged back in, his fists flailing like pit-

tons. But now Buck was ready for him.
Again he avoided the oncoming blows

—

and smashed a hard right-and-left combi-

Now Buck lunged forward. A powerful
> the heart, and a (tunning right

punch that jarred the
led bin

[ lookec

f jav
e duity roadway.

ously, as he lay there, gasping for breath,
bis little eyes blinking. Then Buck turned
to the boy who had stood by during the
fight. He put his lean, bronzed hand on
the boy's shoulder.

"Kid," he asked, "what's yore name?"
"Rick," the boy replied. "Rick Rover."
Buck grinned. "Good enough! I don't

think yore old man will be beatin' yuh up
ag'in. for quite a while. Mebbe he's learned
a lesson for hisself!" Gracefully. Buck
swung into his saddle, and waved his hand
at the boy. "So long, Ricky." His spurs
touched the pony's sides gently. "An' good
luck I"

»UCK NEVER EXPECTED to see* either the boy or the man again. But
that night, as he camped in a dry river bed.
some twenty miles from Prairie Wells, he
was due for a surprise. For there, standing
in the pale glow of the firelight, was a

nail, hesitant form ... the boy of the
after . He [ the

dusty. shag„.
. .

"Well, I'll be hornsw " Buck ex-
claimed. "Come here, son!"
The boy came forward, right up to the

fire. "I—I follered you." he said. "AH th"

way from town ... on my pony. I reck-
oned you'd stop an* camp about here."
Buck Desmond's brow knitted.
"But you cain't do that. boy. You cain't

run away from yore dad like that . . . even
if he has been beatin' yuh up."
"He ain't my dad." Ricky said. "I'm an



orph. in. His .«' Floyd Ba Flow . He's
of me—takin'

with him. B us he ain't my dad
." Buck frowned. "Bu' : Hill.

way from him
Tomi mi 1

yuh a so Tb:
only tuh do!"
Su Sdcnly. of the horses in Buck'

da whi 1 shrilly. Bui
'eyes >g int

il, he could ma
dark shape of a rider. Wan it boy's
foste r-fathei—F]i.yd Barlow? No! It was

si ridei id one of then
glear adge el a law They

tight u p to the edge of tr efii e, and
red i id t:odded

down at Buck.

"That'* all right. Sheriff," Buck said.
"Can I help yuh?"
The rider inclined his head. "I hope yuh

can. I'm Sheriff Newton, from Prairie
Wells. I'm lookin' for a teller rode through
there this afternoon. Polks recognized him
from a poster in the Post Offite.Ws want-
ed back in Kansas for a stage coach rob-

couple

Floyd Barlow. Have yuh s

Buck Desmond shook hi
"Sorry. Sheriff. 3 saw hit

"All right, then." the Sheriff said. "If

We'll push on now." He reined his horse
away, and in another moment, the posse
had disappeared in the night.
Buck turned to the boy. "Ricky, did yuh

Did yuh know it?"
The boy shook his head. "No—I didn't 1

But I knew he was worried about some-
thin". He never wanted tuh .head East—or
even tuh ride through towns. That why he

S.THAT-S RIGHT. RICKY!" harshm voice grated, from outside the ring
of firelight. "Yuh deserved it. But now.
I'm achin' tuh git a crack at yore buddy—
th' feller who eain't mind his own busi.

He was holding a Colt AS. the muiile
leveled at Buck Desmond's chest. His eyes
glittered, pig-like, with ill-concealed tri-

umph.

when yuh lookin"1 pony "hia afternoon!
Ricky." Barlow said. "But I fellercd yuh

their

! glad 1

yuh of th'

xigger

ised the revolver slightly,
tightened perceptibly on
;ause. stranger._ I'm puttin

"Not No!" Ricky screamed. "Floyd, yuh

That momentary interruption was all

Buck Desmond needed.
His cowboy boot dug deep into the coals

he big man. As Barlow recoiled, throwing
his hand up to his face, to protect himself.
Buck hurtled forward.

He dwve a heavy nflht to the outlaw'*

chest. B-irlow grunted, and smashed down
hard wi;li his hajnlike fist, stunning Buck.

Now he grinned, leaped, backward, and

leveled ihe gun again. "Take it
—

" he
snarled. But Buck Desmond lunged forward

again, under the revolver's sharp challenge.

He pinioned Ihe criminal with steel-like

arms., and felled him like a huge tret.

to Barlow's jaw. A right! A left I A final

right—and the big man sagged - . . un-
conscious. A little driblet of saliva stained
his unshaven cheek.

DUCK ROSE TO HIS feet, fiat* clench-
^^ ing and unclenching. He threw a tired

arm around Ricky's shoulder.

"All right, ion." he said. "Git on yore
pony, and ride after th' sheriff. Tell him
we've got his man for him. And then come
bark hyar with him. I wsnt tuh see whether
—whether yuh might like tuh hook up with

The boy turned shining eyes up to Buck.

Buck frinned. "Go on, eon. Cit th'

sheriff I"

THE END
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GIANT FLYING
PLASTIC JET-
NOW ONLY $1
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It's Easy To Have Plenty i

FOR ANYTHING
YOU WANT
TO BL



DoRiBeKaSfAMaii!
Lot Me SHOW Hew I Can Make You a REAL HE MAN

from Head to Toe-in Just 15 Minutes a Day!
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MEN* WOMEN

MAKE MONEY, TOO!


